a specially designed plate-holder. In te rfero m ete r gaps u p to 10 cm. were used, an d th e g re a test difference recorded w as less th a n 1 p a rt in 100 x 106 or O'00006 A. E ffu sio n p h e n o m e n a in re la tiv is tic q u a n tu m s ta tis tic s B y B . N . S r iv a s t a v a , M.Sc.
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C onsiderable a tte n tio n has been dev o ted in recen t years to th e in v e sti g ation of properties of degenerate a n d non-degenerate m a tte r. Q uite recen tly th e Joule-T hom son expansion of degenerate m a tte r has been studied b y K o th a ri (1938) , while th e p resen t a u th o r (S riv astav a 1938) in v estig ated th e sam e effect in non-degenerate m a tte r an d show ed th a t th e phenom enon of Joule-T hom son expansion m ay possibly serve as a m eans o f ex p eri m entally testin g th e statistic s obeyed b y helium gas. In th e p resen t com m u n ication th e effusion phenom ena in degenerate an d non-degenerate m a tte r have been investigated, ta k in g in to acco u n t th e effect of relativ istic m echanics. In § 1 th e effusion of non-degenerate m a tte r has been discussed while degenerate m a tte r has been considered in § 2.
N o n -d e g e n e r a t e m a tter
L et us consider a gas contained in a vessel having a narrow orifice on one side an d let th e gas escape th ro u g h th is orifice in to a vacuum outside. We shall assum e t h a t th e pressure of th e gas is so low th a t th e m ean free p a th is m uch g reater th a n th e dim ensions of th e orifice. U n d er these conditions we shall calculate th e a m o u n t of m a tte r effusing o u t th ro u g h this hole.
T h e re la tiv is tic ex p ressio n fo r th e d is trib u tio n law is* N rJpe ~ f eeH cT + /3' w here as = (e2 + 2mc2e)* (e + m e2) de. s c3h*
H ere e d e n o te s th e k in e tic en erg y , i.e.
m being th e re s t m ass a n d v th e v e lo c ity o f th e p a rtic le , Nede th e n u m b e r o f p a rtic le s h a v in g th e ir k in e tic energy ly in g b e tw ee n e a n d e + de, g th e q u a n tu m w eig h t o f th e p a rtic le s, a n d /? = + 1 fo r m a tte r o b ey in g F e rm i-D ira c s ta tis tic s a n d j3 == -1 for B o se -E in stein sta tistic s .
T h e n u m b e r o f p a rtic le s p e r c.c. o f th e gas h a v in g th e ir v e lo city ly in g b etw een v a n d v + dv is giv en b y w here e a n d v a re re la te d b y (3). T h e n u m b e r o f p a rtic le s effusing o u t th ro u g h u n it a re a o f th e hole p e r second is g iven b y rco fin nede\ v cos 6 \ sin 6 dO, Jo Jo since \ sin Odd is th e solid angle b etw een th e d irectio n s 6 a n d 6 + dd. H ence th e n u m b e r becom es * oo f* oo ned e \v -\ric, J o w here c is th e m e an v elocity. S u b s titu tin g th e v alu e o f n€de from (4) S u b stitu tin g for v a n d p u ttin g = we hav e j: ng (u2k2T 2 + 2ukT me2) ckT c3h3 ngm k2T 2 feu + fi lcT "! mcc feu + j3 o (6) W e shall first consider th e non-degenerate case ( / > 1). A ssum ing th e m a tte r to obey F erm i-D irac sta tistic s (/?= + 1) th e term u n d er th e in teg ral sign can be ex p an d ed in a n infinite series f o r / > 1. T hus
• ]* * • Sim ilarly for th e case of B ose-E instein sta tistic s (/?= -1) we get
T hus in th e general case we can w rite th e expression in th e form 
neglecting sm all q u a n titie s of higher order. T his is th e general expression, ta k in g full acco u n t o f th e effect of relativ istic m echanics. W e shall consider tw o lim iting cases of th is expression. These will be referred to as relativ istic (when e > me2) an d n o n-relativistic (when e«^mc2).
F o r th e non-relativistic case it can be show n th a t* / /.L » y2 *7. J' where fo
H ence th e num ber effusing o ut in th is case becomes 1 ).
o r th e com pletely non-relativistic case th is expression reduces to
This expression can be obtained m ore sim ply b y sta rtin g w ith th e nonrelativistic expression for th e d istrib u tio n law, viz. 2ng (2m)* e* de n6de h* fee'kT + j3
an d proceeding as above. F o r com pletely non-degenerate system s ( / > 1) this expression reduces to th e simple form ula for a classical perfect gas. F o r m a tte r obeying B ose-E instein statistics th e effusion is less while for Ferm i-D irac statistics it is greater th a n th a t for a classical perfect gas. The d ep artu re is how ever small, being only a b o u t 1 % for / = 10. F o r th e relativistic case (y<^ 1) it can be shown th a t 1 F n 8ng \kT IT1-
where
H ence th e num ber effusing out becomes \nc(l -term s in y 2).
( 12)
F or the com pletely relativistic (y-> 0) and com pletely non-degenerate system this reduces to \nc. This is obvious, since for th e com pletely re la ti vistic case the average velocity will be very nearly equal to c. Vol. CLXVII. A.
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I t m ay prove of in terest to find ou t th e mass effusing o u t per u n it tim e, since in the relativistic case the m ass of all particles coming o u t is n o t th e same. Proceeding as before th e m ass of gas effusing o u t per u n it area per second is obtained by m ultiplying (5) by m/^/(l -W e ob tain J.
T T t (e2 + 2mc2e)t (e + me2)dev ------0/ ox, 00 77#
(1 -v2jc2y fe elkT + 'o c3h3 S u bstituting for v this becomes
_|_ jj P u ttin g ejkT = u we get for th e m ass effusing ou t
E x panding into an infinite series as before we get ng c4h3 (,kTy 6 / ? 6 1 ) 3 I 2 2 / ? i 2 1 Li/ 2 4 /234 / 3 " ■}+ k T 1/ 2 3 / 2 1 33 / 3 / l fi + 1 n 1/ 2 2/2 32/ 3 * " / J .
(kT c4h3 ( } f ( 13) [ 3 + 3y + y 2-
where y = mc2j k T . F or th e non-relativistic case (y^> 1) we get, on su b stitu tin g th e value of / , th e expression
approxim ately. F or th e com pletely non-relativistic case (y->oo) this reduces to ( 16) as is evident from (10).
F o r th e relativistic case (y<11 )fR is given by (11). H ence th e expression (14) for th e m ass effusing o u t becomes 3 nJcTF 1 fi l~l + l6/ S term s in y2 ... J , (17) approxim ately. F o r th e com pletely relativistic (y^ 0) an d com pletely n o n degenerate case th is reduces to 3 nkT 4 c '
2. D e g e n e r a t e m a tter W e shall now calculate th e effusion of degenerate m a tte r. The nu m b er of particles effusing ou t per second is given by equ atio n (6), w hich has now to be ev alu ated for th e degenerate case. L et us first consider m a tte r obeying Ferm i-D irac statistics an d since it is degenerate we h a v e /<^l. W e shall follow Som m erfeld's m ethod (Sommerfeld 1928) . T hus th e n um ber is equal to 
to a first approxim ation, where
, h / 3n\* and x = -I --I . me X^Trgj
On su b stitu tin g for u0 this reduces to
( 2 1 )
This is the general expression giving the num ber of particles effusing out correct to a first approxim ation in the case of a Ferm i-D irac degenerate gas. We shall consider two lim iting cases.
F or the completely non-relativistic case (#->0) this reduces to
3_
To \±7rgj m
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This expression can be o b tain ed m ore read ily b y sta rtin g w ith th e nonrelativistic expression for th e d istrib u tio n law. W e can express (24) in term s of th e pressure p w ith th e help o f th e relatio n 4 7 rgh2 / 3 \* 15 m\ 477-gr / '
T hus we g et for effusion th e expression 4(, 4 ) \m 1 '
i.e. th e n um ber of particles effusing o u t varies as * a n d is in d ep en d en t o f th e te m p e ratu re Tt o a first ap p ro x im atio n . This should be c o n trasted expression (10) for th e non-degenerate case according to w hich th e effusion varies as p/*jT.
F o r th e com pletely relativ istic case (x->co) e q u atio n (23) reduces to \n c. T hus th e n um ber of particles effusing o u t in th e com pletely relativ istic case is th e sam e w h eth er th e gas is highly degen erate or highly non-degenerate. (26) correct to sm all q u an tities of th e first order. W e can deduce th is expression for In l / / i n relativistic m echanics in th e following m anner:
Follow ing Som m erfeld's m eth o d we can ev alu a te (19) to a second a p p ro x i m ation. T hus we o b ta in for th e n u m b er of particles effusing o u t th e expression
F rom th e d istrib u tio n law in th is case expressed b y eq u atio n (4) we readily obtain, a fte r m aking th e usual su b stitu tio n s, th a t
following Som m erfeld's m ethod. This a fte r red u ctio n yields, correct to small q u an tities of th e first order, th e eq u atio n _ me2 / 3 c h \2
which yields th e value of u0 given by (26).
As a p a rtic u la r case of (25) we can consider th e com pletely non-relativistic case (?/->oo5 # -> 0). In th is case (25) yields ngm <27> since u0 in th is case is given by (28) E q u a tio n (27) can be obtained easily by startin g w ith th e non-relativistic expression for th e d istrib u tio n law. This eq u atio n indicates a very slight dependence of effusion upon th e te m p eratu re, th e re being a slight increase for higher tem p eratu re.
F o r th e com pletely relativistic case (25) also reduces to \nc approxim ately. W e shall now calculate th e m ass of gas effusing o u t in th e degenerate case. This is given by (13) w hich can be w ritten in th e form w ith the help of (22). This expression shows th a t, to a first approxim ation, th e m ass effusing o u t is th e sam e w h eth er we consider th e relativ istic m echanics or th e n on-relativistic m echanics (see eq u atio n (24)), th o u g h th e n u m ber in th e tw o cases is different.
The expression (29) F o r th e com pletely rela tiv istic case th is reduces to 3 I f-' 16' U n since u0 in th is case is given by
So far in th is section we have considered m a tte r obeying F erm i-D irac statistics. I n case of B ose-E instein sta tistic s th e d istrib u tio n law is expressed b y (4) w ith /? = -1. H ere th e s ta te of degeneracy corresponds to /-> 1. / c an n o t be less th a n 1, for th e n th e n u m b e r o f p articles h av in g v ery sm all energy w ould be negative, w hich is ab su rd . T he to ta l n u m b er n of particles can be o b tain ed b y in te g ra tin g th e rig h t-h a n d side o f (4) as explained in §1 for / > 1. I f we p u t / = 1 as th e ex trem e d eg en erate case in th is expression for n we g et a fixed value for n w hich is obviously ab su rd , since th e n u m b er of p articles can have an y value depending u p o n th e m ass o f gas ta k en . This difficulty arises as th e in teg ral is n o t v alid f o r / = 1, hence for such values of / we m u st replace it b y a sum ex ten d in g over th e discrete levels. V ery sim ple arg u m ents, how ever, show th a t th e effusion of a B ose-E instein degenerate gas will be negligible. T hus from e q u atio n (4) it follows th a t for / = 1 (B ose-E instein degenerate gas) th e n u m b er of particles h aving v ery sm all kinetic energy or velocity is large, w hile th e n u m b er of particles h aving large velocities is extrem ely sm all. T hus since th e m a jo rity of th e particles have alm ost zero velocity an d zero energy a n y d y n am ical phenom enon such as effusion, etc., in th e gas will be insignificant. , W e have to m ake a few m ore rem arks regarding th e results ob tain ed above. In th e different cases we have found th e n u m b er of particles as well as th e to ta l m ass of gas effusing out. On dividing th e la tte r by th e form er we get th e average m ass of th e particles in th e effusion stream . T hus in th e com pletely relativ istic an d com pletely non-deg en erate case th e average m ass is given by 3 n k T II
while in th e com pletely relativ istic a n d com pletely d eg en erate case th is is equal to (4 ) 4
which is in d ep en d en t of m. I n general, how ever, it can be easily verified for th e relativ istic degenerate an d non-degenerate cases th a t if we re ta in sm all q u an tities of higher order a n d com pare th e energy or m ass p er p article in th e effusion stream w ith th a t in th e original gas a t rest, it is g re a ter in th e form er case. This should be so, since th e fa ster m olecules are able to escape v ery quickly th ro u g h th e orifice an d hence are m ore a b u n d a n t in th e effusion stream th a n in th e in itial gas. I n th e com pletely relativ istic case th e tw o becom e equal as is obvious (see equations (17), (32) an d (33), (34)).
I t is a pleasure to record m y th a n k s to Professor M. N. Saha, F .R .S ., for his k in d in te re st in th e w ork an d to D r D. S. K o th a ri for suggestions an d discussions.
Sum m a r y
I n th is p ap er th e effusion phenom ena in non-degenerate an d degenerate m a tte r have been in vestigated from relativistic m echanics. M atter obeying eith er Ferm i-D irac statistics or B ose-E instein statistics has been considered. In § 1 non-degenerate m a tte r has been considered, an d th e n um ber of particles as well as th e m ass of m a tte r effusing o u t has been calculated. The non-relativistic expressions are obtained as a lim iting case. F o r / = 1 0 th e d e p artu re from th e value for a classical perfect gas am ounts only to ab o u t 1 % . In § 2 th e effusion has been calculated for a degenerate gas, degenerate in th e sense of Ferm i-D irac statistics, b oth to a first app ro x im atio n and to a second approxim ation. The non-relativistic form ulae are obtained as a lim iting case. In this case it is found th a t to a first app ro x im atio n th e effusion varies as p * and is independent of T, b u t on w orking to a second approxim ation a slight dependence on tem p eratu re is observed. The average mass of particles in the effusion stream is calculated. 
I n t r o d u c t io n
T he o b ject o f th is p a p e r is to d raw a tte n tio n to c e rta in p ecu liarities in th e X -ra y diffraction sp e c tra o b ta in e d from single cry stals o f a n alloy o f a lu m i n iu m w ith 4 % b y w eight o f copper. T he e x p erim en ts described below wrere carried o u t d u rin g a n in v e stig a tio n in to th e p ro p e rty o f ag e-h ard en in g e x h ib ite d b y th ese alloys, in th e hope t h a t som e lig h t w ould be th ro w n on th e processes preceding p re c ip ita tio n o f th e co m p o u n d CuA12, w hich are generally re g a rd ed as being th e cause of th e h ard e n in g in alloys o f th e D u ra lu m in class, of wdiich th e sim ple 4 % copper alloy is th e p ro to ty p e .
T he m a te ria l used in th e in v e stig atio n w as p re p a re d from alu m in iu m o f high p u rity a n d a fte r casting th e in gots w ere forged a n d th e n d raw n in to w ires o f 1 m m . d iam eter. Pieces of th e w ire a fte r an n ealin g a t 500° C. con ta in e d c ry stals of sufficient size (2-5 m m . in len g th ) for X -ra y ex am in atio n b y th e oscillating c ry stal a n d L aue m ethod s.
O scillating c ry stal p h o to g ra p h s of th e alloy ta k e n as soon a fte r quenching as possible do n o t p re sen t a n y strik in g difference from th o se o f p u re alu m inium , ex cep t in show ing a sm all change o f p a ra m e te r w hich is m easu rable only in th e high ord er reflexions. A fter ageing a t 150° C. for 26 days or 200° C. for 10 hr. th e in ten se diffraction spots o f th e solid solution on th e oscillation diagram s are accom panied b y tw o or th re e ra th e r w eak b u t fairly sh arp satellites. These a p p e a r before th e alloy is in its s ta te o f
